
,r covenant obligations to bring
1 "the nurture and admonition of
' There is no doubt that a
;sal in the Church would modify
and retuove the difficulties of
is subject, -while it would sweep

of these practices as chaff before
• stubble before the fire. There

be no question as to the Divine
the injunction, "let the same

A you which was also in. Christ
into whatever amusements and
therefore, Christ's example

&all be safe in participating, but
Yours, &c., B.
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been returned to Mr. Forsyth,

propositions which he submitted to
,nt, in the shape of a treaty, and
no other negotiations should be un-
ich an object, without positive in-
iis rebuke ought to admonish that

:.ntleman, his services are no longer
if he fails to take the hint, it may
a more authoritative form, by a
The Administration is not anxious
any new policy with Mexico just
‘'ers to wait the turn of events, in

collision with Spain, in order
chances of advantage from both.
are near to the heart of Mr. Bu-
being the acquisition of Cuba, and

ing the acquisition of Sonora and
rum, so as to give us the stretch of
last. It is hardly prudent•to epeou-
bilities that may be diverted • but

-)er exhibited throughout a large
country, the presumption may be
should those acquisitions be made,

is feeling now existing between the
ith, this Union will be subjected to
'orison with which, all other yid's-
:l.l which it has passed, will appear

has aiready given signs of his in-
t the requirements of a Secretary

Ith no desire to disparage him, this
e disguised nor qualified. His fail-
ri admitted by his colleagues, and
iized by the President. In Council,
.xhibi'ed the sagacity or judgment
iected from his long connexion with

and in the management of the
metros, which he has pretended to
lovable falling off has been mani.
infirmities of mind, consequent upon
•s, were not strikingly visible while

choir in the Senate, and no cares
..gent hourly duties. Close observ-
knew this failing; but an occasional
Icepted as a contradiction, whenever
-;d. Now be is compelled to con-

.ual necessities of a most important
to consider promptly the gravest

ivolving our foreign relations. In
ts, be has shownhimself entirely nu-
; position, both physically and men-.

in the fullness of its vigor, his mind
:markable for force or direction ; end

political reputation as a discreet
there is no single great measure on

which that claim can be justly estab-
' such will be the judgment of the

an, as it now is of impartial contem-
the evening of his days, as it is

ppose, that whatever elasticity once
.0 his intellectual energy, has been
iinished. Hgnce'it was feared, when
•ci to accept the Premiership, that he
abor and responsibility, without a full

of the tasks they involved, or with-
ng hisdecline after three• scoreand ten,
liness of manhood, when he held a

r.t under General Jackson, thirtryears
'egins to realize the 'change, in the

every hour, and the recurring and
each revolving day. When General
jointed, the impression got currency,
ction was designed to be temporary ;,

be verified before many months roll

!mongers insist upon basing Mr,
resign the Comptrollership of the
lthough be is daily administering its

has no idea of committing any such
Soon after Mr, Buchanan became

the White Ilimse, the old gentleman
tuself to say, whenever his place was
friend, to give him notice, and there
) trouble. The President accepted
on in the same spirit, and there it has
,ace. Neither Mr. Buchanan nor Mr,

e quite as they were sixty or seventy
.nd they both might retire now and
worse for the repose.
it is of no very great consequence to
it is by no means certain, that Gen.
he retained as Assistant Secretary of

In Gen. Cass first came into office, he
of retention, but that committal is

:nod now to include the President, who
titular fancy for this incumbent. Mr.
knew him in London, and did not
're, that sort of prepossession which

degree of favor here. Gen. Thomas
nap afford to give way for some

Leant, to whom the pay may be an oh;

'alien of Gov. Geary, which was only
the President on Saturday, although

Jounced in St. Louis a week ego, is an
calculated to perplex the Administra-

te) bring the President to a point which
most gladly avoid. It was his hope,

in Kansas, under thediscreet manag,
,v. Geary, would eventually settle
and thus relieve the Acintinistration

of complication, whichhad ship-
predecessor. In this expectation be
iappcinted, and at the very outset is
to lice a difficulty which in every

st difficult and embarrassing.
msiened for Gov. Geary's resig-iude liim from recalling it, unless Mr.

disposed to accept policy in direct
co that adopted by his predecessor, and
' inevitably entail a rupture with the

mg of the Democracy. Hence, there
ct of reconciliation in that quarter,

td the President has intimated a dispo-
South for a successor. This course

less excite some feeling throughout
:es, and be treated as evincing a dis-

the part of the Executive, to con-
ifluence repugnant to their convictions

policy All ,Mr. Buchanan's inter-
inching of the promplings of patriot-
it desirable for nis Administration to
trouble in Kansas. Peace is their
in aiming to attain it, allowance must

.'or the motives which are operating to
We may not be satisfied with the par-

ividual who may be nominated, or with
from which he may be chosen; but he

tied to be tried by his acts, and to be
h a liberal construction upon all the

difficulties. The three Governors of
:der, Shannon, and Geary, have all
.he North, as it is called in political

d they have all failed. Great mis-,
expressed against the last, but he
4equiring the confidence of those

aim most in the beginning; and
I:clt,,n, if there were no betterhis successor should be received

?nee and fairness. The name of Mr.if Kentucky, who was nominated byto supersede Judge Lecompte, butmajority of the Senate laid over, hasisted for the Governor's place ; but no
las yet been made, and will not bery has fully laid the case before the

of office-hunters still invest the White
' give no peace to its occupont, on
more than three hundred of this pa-
is thronged the ante rooms at one time,
pus for an interview, and each exacting

Pand for place. The appointments in
in, drew off the swarm from that city,

laid siege here for a fortnight. A
returned to Boston on Briday, and the
locusts are now about to depart, since
for deten'tion no longer exists. Still,
linger along the avenues, and will not
he pursuit while there is a hope`or a
rt.
ign appointments will notbe considered
Sat two months. Of course, no action
tcen in Mr. Dallas' case until the amend-
the Treaty are disposed of, concerning
ictory arrangement of which, no doubt
mad hero. Mr. 'Mason will be recalled
3, and probably substituted by Mr. n-
one of the Senators from Louisiana.
mt, at the Hague, has expressed his

to return home, being tired of spend-
thousand dollars a year, or about four
salary. The fortunate followers of

=alio gentry, have not been yet indi-
tgh the applicants number legion.

A CALM OBSERVER.

Bet"ep 'dr snit •

Kansas
This afflicted Territory ~semi destined to a

prolongation of evils. lts Governor, Col. Geary,
after a six months' trial, in which he labored in-
cessantly, and won for himself the high reputa-
tion of impartiality, combined with heroism and
zeal, has resigned. He found himself in a posi-
tion where, to discharge his official duties hon-

estly, required a power with which lie was not
clothed; and hence, to. leave the post was the
only alternative for an upright mind.

The Governor was hi our city, on Thursday
night of last week, oa his way to Washington,
accompanied by his private Secretary. He will
lay the affairs of the Territory before the Presi-
dent. It is affirmed in the papers, very positive-
ly, that the Government will urge the return of
Col. Geary to Kansas, and will give him full
power to carry out his views in the equitable and ,
just administration of the public affairs.

The removal of Judge Lecompte is regarded, - 1as it seems, as an indispensable. President
Pierce had nominated another person to super-
sede the Judge, but the Senate did not -Confirm.,
the appointmeht, and Judge L. was left in office.

To have a fair election, in which all the bona
file settlers may vote, and none others—as the
laws of Kansas are, and as the administrators of
law are—is a problem not easily to be solved.
Perhaps a good Judiciary, and a good Governor,
and both well sustained by the National Govern-
ment, may, by intich unraveling, and a little cut-
ting, dissolve the Knot. If the settlers are not
to enjoy the benefits of the National laws, let
them then have the privilege of governing them-
selves, under a fair and full expression of senti-
ment through the ballot boxes. Ins Farewel
Address to the people, the Governor speaks fa-
vorably of the body of them, as law-abiding and
conservative. The troubles ho attributes to
schemers who have ends to accomplish not ger-
main with the permanent interests of the
Territory.

[ It is said that Gov. *Geary's resignation is
positive, and is accepted ; but thata new appoint-
ment will be made, to carry. out theprinciples of
equal rights to the settlers.]

Decision in the Dred Scott Case.
The decision of the United States .Supreme

Court in this case has been delivered by Chief
Justice Taney. it is a full and elaborate state-
ment of the views of the Court. They have de-
cided the following, which are important points:

Firft. That negroes, 'whether slaves or free'•,
that is, men of the African race; are not citizens
cf the United States by the Constitution.

Second. That the ordinance of 1787 had no in-
dependent constitutionalforce or legal effect sub-
sequent to the adoption of the constitution and
oould not operate of itself to confer freedom, or
citizenship, within the North-Western territory,
on negroes not citizensby the Constitution.

Third. That the provision of the Act of 1820,
commonly called the Missouri Compromise, is,
so far as it undertook to exclude negro slavery
from, and communicate freedom and citizenship
to negroes in the Northern part of the Louisi-
ana secession, was a legislative act, exceeding the
powers of Congress, and of no legal effect to that
.end.

In deciding these main points, the Supreme
Court determined the following points: The ex-
pression "Territory and other property of the
Union," in the Constitution, applies in terms only
to such territory as the Union possessed at the
time of the adoption of the Constitution. •

2. The rights of the citizensof the UnitedStates
emigrating to any Federal territory, and the
power of the Federal government there, depend
on the general provisions of the Constitution,
which defines in this, as in all other respects, the
powers of Congress.

3. As Congress does-not possess the power itself
to make enactments in relation to the persons or
Property of citizens of the United States in
Federal territory, other than such as the Constitu-
tion confers, so it cannot constitutionally delegate
any such powers to a territorial government or-
ganized by Wunder the Constitution.

4. The legal condition of a slave in the State of
Missouri is not affected by the temporary sojourn
of such slave in any other State; but on his re-
turn his condition still depends on the laws of
Missouri. As the plaintiff was not a citizen of
Missouri, and, therefore, could not sue in the
Courts of the United States, the suit must be dis-
missedfor•want of jurisdiction.

Justice Nelson stated to the merits of the case ;
the question being whether or not the removal, of
Scott:from Missouri, with his master, to Illinois,
with a view of temporary residence, worked his
emancipation. He maintained that the question
depended solely on the law of Missouri, and for
that reason the judgment of the Court below
should be affirmed.

Justice Cation believed that the Supreme Court
had jurisdiction to decide the merits of the case.
He argued' that Congress could not do directly
what it could not do indirectly. If it could ex-
chide one. species of property it could another.
With regard to the territories ceded, Congress
could govern them only with the restriction.of the
States which ceded them, and the Missouri act of
1826 violated the leading features of the Constitu-
tion. It was therefore void. He concurred with
his brother Judges that Scott is a slave, and was
so when the suit was brought.

JUDGE U'LEAN'S DIBSENTING.OPINION
In the United States Supreme Court, Jus-

tice M'Lean delivered his views, arguing that
slavery is limited to the range of the State where
established by mere municipal law. If Congress
deem slaves, or free colored persons, injurious to
the territory, they have the power to, prohibit
them from becoming settlers therein. Thepower
to acquire territory carries with it the power to
govern it. The master does not carry with him
to the territory the law of the State from which'
he removes—hence the Missouri Compromise is
constitutional, and the presumption is in favor of
the freedom of Dred Scott and his family, who
were free under decisions for the last twenty-eight years.

JUSTICE CURTIS dissented from the opinion of the
majority. of the Court, as delivered by Chief
Justice Taney, and gave his reasons for dissent-
ing.

He maintained thatnative born colored persons
can be citizens of the State and the United States;
that Dred Scott and his family were free when
they returned to Missouri ; that the" power of
Congress to make all needful regulations respect-
ing territory, was not, as the majority of the
Court expressed, limited to territory belonging to
tne United States at the time of the adoption of
the Constitution, but has been applied to five
subsequent acquisitions of lands; that Congress
has power to exclude sfavery from the territories,
having established eight territorial governments
without it, and recognized slavery in six, from
the days of Washington to John Quincy Adams.

ESSAY IN BIOGRAPHY AND CRITICISM, by Peter
Bayne, is the title of a book, in press, by Messrs.
Gould Sz Lincoln, Boston. Mr. Bayne is a popu-
lar writer, and of his ability and scholarship we
have the best evidence in the fact of his appoint-
ment as the successor of Hugh Miller to the edi-
torial chair of the Edinburgh Mbar.

THE AIHERIOA.N PROTESTANT UNlON.—Nomber
I. of Vol. I. of a sheet printed in octavo form, at
Blairsville, Pa., by Messrs. Reid d• Barnes, is be-
fore us. The object contemplated by'the pub-
lishers is, to unite all Protestants in the defence
of their Civil and Politicalrights, against Political
Romanism.

THE BAHR OF NEWCASTLE has suspended pay-
ment, It is thought that the circulation will be
all redeemed, finally.

EADVERTISEXENT.
FIRST CLAE,3 CLOTHING, for Men and Boys,

made in a neat and fashionable manner, will be
found. at Carnaghan's, Federal Street, near the
Post Office, Allegheny.City. Every garment sold
in the establishment is warranted well made, and
sold at close rates, for cash only. Buyers are in-
vited to examine a large stock of piece goods,
just opened for custom work. A reduction from
theregular rates always made to clergymen and
students. 1

Tin PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.

lortign
The steamer ...4.lps brings news from Liverpool

to March 4th.
The English Ministry were defeated, in the

Bouse of Commons, on their policy relative to
the Chinese war, by a vote of two hundred and
sixty:three against two hundred and forty-seven.
Mnjority against ministers, sixteen. But it was
not thought that the Ministry would resign.
They had been amply sustained in the House of
Lords, and their policy in regard to China
would be changed.

The Emperor of China has prohibited his sub'
jests from trading with the English, under pain
of death The Mandarins of the various districts
had issued the most bloody edicts against the
English, and offered rewards f6r tbeir.assassina-
tion, or the destruction of their property. They
had ordered the Chinese in Hong Kong to quit
the service of foreigners; and in consequence of
the threat of death against their relatives at home,
most of them have complied with the order.
Other accounts say that the proceedings of the
English had so incensed the Chinese, not only in
China, but in Hong Kong and Singapore, that
great apprehensions existed for the safety of the
foreign population. All the Western suburbs of
Canton were burned by the English ; and a fire
inside spread until the whole place was inflames.
This was on the 12th of January; and as the
latest Hong Kong date was only the 16th, the re-
sult was not known. A well concerted attack on
the English fleet, by an immense Chinese fleet of
junks, caused Admiral Seymour to adanden the
Dutch Fort and Factory Gardens, and strengthen
his position lower down the river.

A letter from Hong-Kong, dated January 16th,
says

I am hardly able to hold my pen to write you a.
few lines, being, tinder the influence of a strong
emetic, taken to avoid the effects of poisoned
bread, eaten at this morning's breakfast.. Mr.
—. Mr. —, and myself were seized with vio-
lent fits of vomiting immediately after leaving the
table; and I have just been informed that the
whole town has been more or less affected in the
same way, by bread baked by a Chinese shopman.
We are so surrounded by the scoundrels, that it
is hardly pos.sible to guard against their designs ;
and the atrocious blood money-edicts issued by
the Canton government, have set on foot a sys-
tem of assassinationand kidnapping.

Now (his state of things will end, it is impossi-
ble to say; but, .notwithstanding the injury to
-our interests, I cannot regret that the Canton
people are at last about to meet their deserts.
Trifling as was the original matter indispute, the
time must leave come, sooner or later, when the
humiliating position 9f foreigners could be no
longer endured. At the other porta, it is alto-
gether different. The Canton people are as much
bated by the Northerners, as foreigners are lathe
South ; and the Shanghosmen openly express their
satisfaction at the action of our navy. Whether
this feeling will continue when they hear of our
delay in enforcing terms, I do not know.

The 'exports of tea or the season wil: be 25,-
000,000 lb. to 30,000,000 lb. deficient.

' rends.
A. treaty between Persia and England was

signed at Paris, March ad. A Paris letter says
The French and Turkish ministers at Teheran

have received instructions to support England in
the present difference with Persia. The former,
in particular, has been charged by his Govern-
ment to urge on the Shah the necessity of ratify-
ing thetreaty which has been negotiated in Paris,
and the draft of which has been submitted to the
English Government, and otherwise to co-operate
to the utmost of his power to yard the satisfactory
solution of the question. IfRussian influence be
not uppermost when the treaty is received at
Teheran, it will be ratified ; if otherwise, the
chances are, as I have already mentioned, against
us. In the meantime, it is stated that an armis-
tice has been agreed on between the officers com-
manding the British troops in Persia and thePer-
elan forces. The armistice' will be in force for
three months, and will date from the Ist of
March. Three months would be about the time
for the treaty to reach Teheran, and an answer
to be received.

Spain.
The Spanish Ministry have addressed a note to

the representatives of Spain at the European
Courts, explaining thequarrel with Mexico. The
expedition to concentrate at Elavana;- will alto-
gether consist of thirty vessels of war, and will
have a numerous army on board. The Spanish
Government deplores the necessity of resorting to
such measures toward anation united to Spain
in blood. language, and religion; but it hopes
everybody will understand the, obligations it is
under to avenge the national dignity.

Greece.
An attempt seems to have been meditated by a

young man, on the life of Otho, King ,of Greece ;
but it cannot have originated inpolitical feeling,
for Otho is popular.

atest
Nsw YORE, March 24.—The steamship.Africa

has arrived, bringing Liverpool dates to the 7th.
instant.

Lord Palmerston announced in Parliament,
that a dissolution would take place in May ; andI until then, be would continue to maintain afirm.
policy with regard to China; and he hoped, with,
the aid of France and America., to compel the es-
tablishment of additional commercial advantages.

The signing of the treaty of peace with Persia,
(had been officially announced in the House of
Lords; and it has been sent to Teheren for rati-
fication.

The Russian telegraph reports the signing of a
commercial treaty at Teheran, between the United
States and Persia, by which American Consuls are
permitted to reside in the Persian cities. Austria.
seeks a similar treaty with Persia.

The Chinese news, received by private letters,
continue unsatisfactory. Reinforcements are be-
ing dispatched from England.

Ratites, ,

Ses4l) al Recordß, anil Asserements for Conlingent
will be o.lleil fur. S. T. ,WILSON, Slated Clerk.

Tho Pk RSBYTERT OF ST. CIATRSV/LLE will meet at
~lonnt P .asant, on the Third Tuesday of April, at 11 o'clock
A. M. sional Records. StatisticalReports. and Congrega-
tionalSe t• emonts, will be called for. Members will come
p'epsred t. pay the money assessed for the Commissioners'
Fond. JOHN MOFFAT, Stated Clerk.

The PRE t BYTERY OF•cruc AGO will hold ite next regu-
lar meetin at ltarlrille, on the Second Thursday (9th) of
April, at 7 'clock P. M.

1 GEORGE F GOODHUE, Stated Clerk.
;

-

The PRE'? YTERY OF ALLEGHENY CITY will meet on
the Second esday of April, at 10 o'clock A. 81-, in the Lec-
ture Room the First Presbyterian church of Allegheny.

Liam ALLISON, Staled Clerk.

The FRESH 'TRW OF BE AVER will meet in Neshannyck,
on the Second ueeday of April next, at 11 o'clock A. al.

D. C. BRED, Stated Clerk.
I ,

-

The PRESBI,XERY OF DNS MOINES will meet at Kirk-
vine, on the SeThd Tuesday in April.et 7 o'clock P. M..

JOHN H. MeELROY, Stated Clerk.
A •

The PRESBYT YOF STRUBENVILLE adjourned to
meet at Oak Ridge urch, on the SecondTuesday (Mb) of
April. . \ JOHN R. AGNEW, Stated Clerk.

THE PRESBYTERY OF REDSTONE will meet in
Greensboro', on thd, wood Tuesday of April next, at 7
o'oloek P. M. Vacant, as well as other congregations, are
required tosend up f• Statistical Reports and Congrega-
tional Settlements, tog4i her with Contributions tothe Cow-iii,
missioners' Fund.

N. B.—Greensboro' iepn The Monongahela River, at the
bead of navigation, GreeneCounty, Pa. •

VI.II6IcOLINTOOR, Stated Clerk..\
The PRESBYTERY OF tIIiNTINCDON will hold its next

stated meeting in the Presby,lrian church ofLewistown, on
the Second Tuesday (the 14t1i, of April, at 1.1. o'clock A. 61.

A statistical report from eauchurch will be called for, at
this meeting. as well as a repdr from each congrtgation as
to whether the pastor's salarlas been paid.

• ROBER HAMILL, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF BLAIRSVILLE will meet accord.
ding to 'adjournment, at Congruity, on the Second Tuesday
of April, at 2 o'clock P.M. ...

JAMES .rIS, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF PEORIA. will meet in Elm.

worm, PeoriaCounty, 111., on the T ird Friday (11th,) of
Apr11,1857,at 7% o'clock P. M.

ROBERT P. FAR S, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF 8013.CYLER, will 'meet at Mt.

Sterling, Brown County, 11l, on Thursday, April ?a, at 7
o'clock P. M. Every clerical,end lay inember, Commis.
stoners' and COntinkont,Funds, Sessional Records and
Statistical Reports, and settlements with ministers. will
be expected. • THOMAS S. VAILL, \Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF ZANESVTLLE stands, adjourned
to meet at Newark on the Second Friday the itth,) of
April, at 2 9'clock, P M.

Let the church Sessions not fail to send up !Mir, Statis-
tical Reports, SessionalRecords, had their MEW Monteof 5
cts par church member.for Commissionere' and tangent
Funds. • WM. M. RoBINBON, Slat ociplerk.

•
'

\The PRESBYTERY OF WASHINGTON will'nieet on
the Thire Tuesday (ale .21st day)of April next., at
Florence, Pa , at 2 o'clock P 51. Sessional Records, Statie•
tical Reporte'Treasurers' Proofs of Settlement.ReOrtsrespecting contributiOns to the ChurchBoards, and prewch-
lag on ministerial support, and the Commissioners'
Contingent Funds. will be called for. Pastors and Ses-
sions are also notified to make out full reports oc the state
of religion in their churches, and send them to Rev. E.
C. Wines, D. D., Wasiringtou Penna., Va., at least ten
days beforethe time above mentioned:

EDGAR WOODS; Stated Clerk.

The 'PRESBYTERY OF MARION will meet at. Upper
Sandusky on the Second Tuesday, (14th,) of April eat, at
2 o'clock P. M.

Sessions will be careful to send up their reeves for re.
view. and also the Commbsioners'Fund, which is assessed
as follows: Delaware church, 119.00: blaryaville, 3 C0;
Marion. 275 ; York, 1.60; NewWinchester, 1.00; Waynes-
burg 116; Iberia,3 26; Bien, 1 48 ; Tiffin 2.50; M'Cutcli •
enville, 1,50; Meisalles, 3.66; Salem 1.00 ; Winnimac, 1 00;
Mt. Gilead 1.60; Canaan 3.60; Bucyrus. 6.70; Upper San-
dusky 2 41 ; Milford, 8.00; Kingston. 260; Leesville, 1 60:
Union, 1 o'Osceola. 132: Broken-Sword, 0,,.84; Radnor,
1 24; Richland, 0068; Pisgah, 192; ' Little Mill Creek,'
00.40; Carolioe, '1 12; Liberty, 264 ; Sandusky, 1.16;
Brown,. 2.60; Corinth, 00 70 ; Cardington,. 00.21; Galion,
00.60; Crestline, 1.00; ilyandott,-1.00,

.
• H.A TRUE, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF KASKASKIA etEinde adjourned
to meet at Cirmi. While Coanty, 11k,on the SecondFriday
in April, at 11o'clock, A. IR

THOS. W. Farms, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY of 'LOGANSPORT standi adjourned
to meet at t. e West Union church, on the Second Tuesday
ofApril, at 7 o'clock P. M. Written reports of settlernents
with their ministers are required from all the churches.

Commissioners' Pundt.—Logansport, 48.50; Delphi,4.2s ;

Camden. 1,65; Bethlehem. 6500; lkfrinticello; 2.70; Rock
Creek, 216 ; Peru, 310 ; Lafayette, 4.50; .Roseville, 4.66.
Leeington, 2 60; 0xf0rd,1.35 ; Rensselaer, 160; Bethel,
00 50; Frinctsville, 00 85 ; Indian Creek, 1.60 ; Mill Creek,
1.15; West Union, 1 86; Rochester, 00 65 ; Kokomo. 1.50;
Centre, 105; Frankfort, 6.46;'Jefferson, 3.45; SugarCreek,
1 15. A fred conveyaues will be found at Logansport, on
the arrival of the morning train.

E. W. WRIGHT, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF'CLARION will meet in ticking
onthe First Tuesday of April next; at 11 n'cluck A. M.

• D. ttl'OAY, Stated Clerk.

Synod of Wheeling.
The Agent of the Synod, unable to attend the

Spring meetings of the Preebyttries in 'this
Synod, has requested the brethren named below
to receive moneys that may be paid for the Synod's
College. Persons in the Presbyteries named, from
whom interest, or principal, on Notes given tothe
present Agent, or elhations, or installments on
the subscriptions made at the last two nteetings
of the Synod, for the Current Expense Fond of
the College, are due, are requested to make pay-
ment to one or other of these brethren, who are
authorized to receipt for the undersigned, The
money canbe sent up by the hands of the peters
or elders going to Presbytery :

For Presb'y of St. Clairsville,Rev. John Moffat.
4", Steubenville, Rev. Alex. Swaney.

" " Washington, Rev. J. W. Scott, D. D.
Jous M. FARIS, Agent of Snyod.

Steubenville, 0., March 20, 1857.

Presbyterial Notices.
The PRBSTITTERY OF RICHLAND willbold its annual

meeting In the church, at Martinsburg, commencing on the
Fecund Tuesday of A pril, (14th) at 7 o'clock P. NI. Sessional
Records, sud Statistical Reports will he called for.

The following is the aeeessment for Commissioners'andContingent Fund to the General Assembly, which will be
called for also :

Payscille, 41.14; Milford 00.54; Loudenville,oo ; Clear'Fork, 1.14; Martinsburg, 3.20; Lexington. 1.50;' Saltville,0060; Hopewell. 1.24; Orange, 1.64; Ilaysville, 1.10; Lake
Fork, 0070; Jeromeville, 00.94; Aahlaod, 3.36; Frederick.
town, 3.20; Waterford. 00.60; Ontario.2.oo; Mount Pleasant,1,00; Bladensburg, I 32,Savanab, 2.08; Onvetturg. 1.00;Mown Vornoo, 350; Fire' church, Sandusky, 1.10; Mill-wad, 00,10; Feat unionoo.6o ; Shelby,l.so; Chesterville,1.92; Harmony, 1.00 ; Mansfield, 1.90; Booming Grove, 1.40;Utica, 2.50. J. P. oeLDwELL, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF NORTHUMBERLAND will hold
its next stated meeting on Tuesday, 2,0 t of April, at Wit•
liamoport, at 11 o'clock A. M. Staii4tical Reports, and theAssessment on the churches for the Commisolooers'and Con-
tingent Fund, which for this year has been increseed sev-
enty five per cent., will be called for

ISAAC GRIER, Stated Clerk.
The SECOND PRESBYTERY OF PIIMADELPDIA will

bold its next [-toted meeting hi the First Presbyterian
church. in Beaton, on the third Tuer day (21st)of April, at
7% o'clock P. M. JACOB BELVILLE, Stated Clerk.

• ,

The PRESBYTERY OF ALLEGHENY wilt meet at Oen
treville, on the second Tneaday of April, at I t o'clock A. IdNEWTON BRA.CKEN, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF DONEGAL will bold Its next
slated meeting in the Presbyterian church of Columbia,on
Tuesday, April 14th, at 7 o'clock. P. H. Sessidnal Records,
written SessionalReports on the State of Religion, and Sta.
tlstleal Reports, will be called for at this meeting.

JOHN FARQUHAR, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF ROOK RIVER will bold Restated

Spring meeting in the Presbyterian church, at Andover,
:Henry County, on Tuesday, April 21st, at 7 o'clock P. ke

The PRItSnYTEKT OF SAITSBURG will meet at Elders-
ridge on the Second Tuesday of Anal,at 2 o'clock P. M.
_. Alt the eoneregatians are :required to send up Sessional
Records Statistical Reports, Writtenltarrativee Certifi-
cates of settlement with their pastors, coutribritions to
Commissioners' and Contingent Pond, and statement of
their action in referenda to increase of pastors' salaries.

W. W. WOCDEND, ntated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF CONCORD will hold its next semi-

annual meetingin the church of Prospect, Rowan County,.
N. C., on Thursday, April 16th, at 11 o'clbok A. M. Sessions
are earnestly requested to sand•np full Statistical Reports.

R. FLLAFFERTY, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF. WOOSTER stands adjourned, to

meet in Cenal Fulton, on Tuesday. the Silt of April, at u.
o'clock A. M. ' J. W. 11ANNA, Stated Clerk.

►with.
By Rev. John Percher, Jan. 22d, Mr. Jonst N.Kunons, of

Lower Chancefard, York County, to Miss (liuzeLL SIDES, of
Lancaster County, Pa. On= the 12th inst., at the -residence
of the brides father. Mr. JAMe O. JORDAN, ofHopewell, to
Miss MARY ROAANDA; daughter of -Mr. Joseph Mitchell, of
Chanceford—allthe patties of.York County,Pa.

On Monday morning,. March 2d, at 734 o'clock, byRev.
John Kelly, Mr Jourr K. NUTTING, of siass., to Miss OnLears
E. CHANDLER, of. Muskingum Oounty, 0. On Thursday,
March 6th, Mr. HMIP. BUCHANAN to Miss MARGARET MC-
DONALD, both of Musklngurri County, 0.

On the evening of the 10th net., by Rev. J. Stoneroad,
Mr.ROt3T. JUNE. to Miss •Jatta atonally, all of Fayette. Co.,Pa, On the 17th inst., Mr. Walton, of Westmoreland Co.,
'a., to Miss SaultJan, daughter of 'Joseph Cunningham,

Esq., Tyrone, Rayette County, Pa.
On March nib, by Rev. Alexander McGaughey, Mr. Jona.

H. ,hictLua. to Missaftalcrtaa.t: Attoratar,youngeat daughter
of Jacob Byerly, Esq., all of Wistmorehuul County, Pa.

At the personage, on March sth, by Rev. D. L. Ifughes,
Mr. ALBERTL. Lomita , to MiseJaNa ,k2CLEl.x.esr, all of Spruce
CreekValley, Pa.

On Thursday evening, Marsh sth, by Rev. N. B. Lyons,
lat. UMBEL MCFETILIDGE to Piiiitt..BARBABA JAMB 2110511BAITS,
both of Trumbull County, 0.

By Rev. Samuel Patterson, at the bride's residence. in Kil-gore, on the 26th of yob., Mr. 3ESSE CAMPBELL to Mies IBA-
BEIJA A. SCOTT, both or Carron County, U.

March tth. by Rev. :WMlain J. McCord, of Tribe's 11111,
N. Y., Mr. BROWER PUTMAN, of Mohawk, N. Y., to Mies Mawr
ERTEL= GERRIONN of tlyrida, N. Y.

Drro—ln Uhrichsville, on the 21st of Feb., Mrs. CORNELIA
WeLns, in the 05th year of her age. i

The deceased was a member of the Presbyterian church,
Uhrichsville. Shamesa ',MORAn of a very active tempera.
ment. She spent her last days, and enjoyed every possible
comfort, with her son-in-law, Mr. Re &mid. As her life was
con latent, her death was peaceful. Her body Sep peaceful-
ly in the grave,beside a dear little grandchild, who, on the
day before, fell asleep in Jesus. They are not separated ;

but sit together in the upper sanctuary. They are where
separation never takes place. Therefore, mournnotas them
who have no hope. S.l'.

Eo—To hie 11th year. on thel4th of Feh.,Wn.z.1.,.3111.! ow-
ROE, sun of Rev. Wm. D. and M. J. McCartney, of typhoid
fever.

Though the bereaved parr etc F.-mow, they sorrow not as
those whohave no hope. The deceased gave comfortable
evidence to hope, that for him to die, unapt's. Ho Imre his
sickness with patience and resignation, and seemed to be
much engaged in prayer during the time. He was amiable
in his behavior toward all; especially toward his parents.
Ile possessed a strong mind; and his fond parents had
hoped that he might become useful in the ministry. But
God's ways are not as our ways; and they desire to say,
with holy Job, "The Lord gave, and the Lord Meth taken
away; blessed be the name of the Lord."

Weep not, bereft parents, o'er this yoursad los3, a

On the 4th inst., by Rev. WM..4. West, Mr. Isaac 0. Bea-
CLLY to Mies Mame B, daughter of Mr. Brine Cheerer,of
Upper ruth Valley, Pa.

By Rev. It. Armstrong; on March 4th, Mr. E. Mormas to
Miss ELIZABETH HATtEItoON. On March 19th, Mr..Tamtais
WALLACE.to Mrs. ELIZABETH HENDON.

'T is yourGod's own doing, a heaven-sent cross;

At Mehoopany, Wyoming County, Pa.. by Rev. B. Broweon, on the 6th inst., Mr.,- POND, of. Eaton Township, to
Miss HARRIETBolcom Wurrznithrs, of theformer place.

And though 'nerith the earth, ilesh-worms are consuming
Your beautifulbud, that withered while blooming,

• 11:t Alaquippa, March 18ttt, byRev. John Elliott, Col. W.
M. WILEY, of Lancaeter City, to Mist 1:1omen J. Doti, of the
former place late of McVeytown, Pa.

Onthe I2thlngt., byRev. Samuel Wilson,D. D., Ifr. 0 Eoao6
YEAOLEY to Mine EWA. Buena*, both of Fayette Co., Poi.

By Rev.Lathe• Dodd, at Selma,Illy March 12th, Mr-Sen-
MiL R. BittOMILL tO Miss KLIZ&BETH.B. HORNER,

hituarg.
DMZ—Feb. 28th, Mrs. Pon, wife Of Mr. J.Post of. Mo•

hawk, N. Y., aged about 70 yeara—dong a patient [offerer.

Ines--In West Township. Huntingdon County,'Pa., Feb.
13th, Mrs. JOANETT STEWART, widow of the late James Stew-art. in the 75th yearof, her ago.

The deceased was for manylears a consistent member of
the Presbyterian Church.

His free, happy spirit in ParaLlise waits, •

Dm—Mauch lath,: at heireardence,, near Rellevernon,
layette County, Pa.,ekirs. JANE SPEaa; 'A ifeof L. M.Speer,
aged 40 years.

Her disease waglungfever, and wrought its sad work with
greatrapidity. Mrs. Speer wasa daughter of Wm. Finley,
a venerable Ruling Elder of Rthoboth church. .Surviving
friends are combo: ted by very precious and abundant evi-
dence, that what is their irreparable loss is her unspeakable
gain. J. RAI.

To ope at your coming the heavenly gates C. M

Dren—Of scarlet fever, near Slate Lick, Armstrong roun-
ty, Pa., on Friday, the 2eth ofFebruary, Hauurr E., daugh-
ter of William and Elizabeth Kiskaddon, in her 17th year.

A light is from our household gone,
A voice we loved is still ;

. • A place is vacant onour hearth,
Whichiiever metre filled.

A gentle heart that throbbed
With tenderness and love,

Has hushed its weary throtaringe here,
To throb in bliss above.

Yes, to the home where angels are,
Heryouthful soul has fled; •

Ana yet webend above the tomb.
With teark; and call her-dead

We call her dead ; but ah, we know, •
ShedwellswhereAiving waters flow."

bisn—At his residence, in Allegheny County, Pa., on the
11th day of October, 1856, of chronic he?atitis, /dr. An'rerar
Blettox, in the 71st year of his sue.

Mr. Mellon was born In Ireland, in the County Tyrone, of
I pions parents. Re connected himself, in his nineteenth or
twentieth year, with the Presbyterian church of Cross
Roltds, then under thepastoral care of the Rev. Mr..lllcOlin-
tock. He emigrated to this country in 1819, and settledin

Wistmoreland County, Pa., andfirst connected himseltwith
the Associate Presbyterian Church, and remained in that
connexion until the organization of a Presbyterian church
in Murraysville, when he united with that Church. When
he moved to this County, be united wilh the church -of\Cross Beads, and was subsequently: elected a Ruling Bider.
\Air. Mellon was aman ofa kind and amiable dispdsition.

e hada vigorous mind, sound judgment, and excellent
b gnosis talents. He was an affectionate husband, a kind
fat er, a peaceable neighbor, a good citizen, andan honored
and worthy member of the Church. Hebore his last illness
yvitk spence andresignation, and died calmly and peace-
fully, iti:the hope of a glorious and blessed immortality.
Ile left\ n aged companion , two sons and three daughters

\

and man relatives and friends, to mourn his loss. lint
they sorra not as those who have no hope. P.

\
Ihan—ln\ ishscoquillas Valley, Pa., on the 17th ult., at

the residen- of her sister, (Mrs. Jane 8. Idahowell,) Mrs.
Rasmus. WI N„ ned 49 years.a&1.,„Mrs. W. had ITena constant sufferer forfourteen months,
and although h \r eufferings were severe, she never repined.
Goddid it, and e &Solt it was well. So active wan her faith'\tuber Saviour, th i‘touched by the hand of mercy,evenher
afflictions grewhri ikt with even rapture's ray.. Intense as
were the pains of d esolation, the final struggle was easy,
and she gently felklisleep in Jesus. Angelic attendants
conveyed her spirit to\eelestial climes. Herdiadem ofglory
is resplendent with geq, . Is her voice hushed? It stilt
breaks in the music of aetionate counsels, and its echo
awakens a pleasing melt , in our hearts. Is her eye
dimmed?

" Yet the sits and es at us.
With those bright ud glowing eyes;

Like the stars, so stilk\find saintlike,
Looking downward film the skies." -

Naturally food of music, 14ear, deaf to the sounds of
earth, hears therapturous Hos 120, as it 'MU the celestial
courts; andas oneof the choir, 8 e wakes the slumbering
lyre to.the sweet symphonies of gl riled spirits, in. the an-
them of redeeming love.

Thou art gone, loved one, thou 'rt g e; -the beacon
Th t lighted thee on to the harbor f peace,

Was the Csoss ; and the faith of thy ffesom, unshaken,
Hathborne thee in safety, wheresetw alien cease!

Farewell! we have strewn o'er thy bier`,
The ehsplets action and friendship Inive giv'n;

And though thou: art dead 1 art lost to ue e e
We know than art bloomingla heaven! \B. M. M

Disn—ln SchuylerCounty, 111.,on Friday nigh', Feb. 20th,

ter\Mr. JOSEkI L. CLARK, (youngest son or the la Wm. and
Rosanna Clark, dec'd„)In the 03d year of his age.

This young follower of Jesus was taken away I hile life
had still many charms for him. His hair had not yet be-
come whitened with age; he leaned not upon a sta to sup-
port hisfeeble frame; the vigor and strength of in -ahead
was his; and no doubt he often looked forward to \many
happy days , which he had in anticipation. But Death that
destroyer of all human hopes, came with a summons Which
could not be disobeyed, and he must go; he must bid adieu
to all the scenes of earth ; he must leave his young wke,
with her little babe; in the care of that God who lies said,
'‘ Leave*thy fatherless children ; 'I will preserve them alle4
and let thy widows trust in me." His sufferings were short,\
but severe. He lay speechless for several hoursbefore he
died. His wife stood by his bed side, with her babe in her ,
arms, pleading with him to talk to her; but his voice was
forever hushed. lie laid his band upon hie child's head, as '
if to give it a dying father's blessing; then, without astrug-
gle ora groan, ho calmly and quietly fell,asleep in. Jesus, 1
We would mourn for the younghusband andfather; but
yet we would rejoice to know, that we sorrow notas those
who have no hope. lie made his peace with God,and united
with the Protestant Methodist church in that place about
eight years ago, since which time his walk and conversation
have been consistent with his profession; and it was said of
him, "he had not an enemy."

Then, weeping wife, no more eemplain, -

Your husliand lives with God above;
Safe from disease, securefrom pain,

He's happy in the Saviour's love. A NIECE.

DIED--trhTichoville, on 'tile 6th of March, Mrs. &arm
Rarahoua, to the 49th year of her age.

Dren--.At her resident°, in Blairsville, Pa., on Wednesday,
Feb. 18th, airs. Ems& SPEER Bursa, widow of the late Capt.
W. T. Smith, in the 69th year of her age.

Her end was penes—perfect peace. ThoUgh she suffered
long, and suffered greatly, her heart was constantly Stied
with. tbe peace of God which passeth all understanding ;"

nay, more, with "joy unspeakable and full of glory." It
was just seen an end as we might- hare expectedfrom such
a life as hers. Shehad long been an humble and meet con-
sistent andfaithful disciple of the Lord haus Christ. Her
faith was eminentlythat'" which works by love;" and lies
love to God did man bad the demonstration of Its genuine-
ness in its abundant harvest or good works. Long wilt she
be missedin the sewingwirele, the prayer-meeting, and the
sanctuary, as well 44 in the tender associations ofhome and
kindred. But she is not last; she is only gone before.

" 0 for the death of those
Who slumber in the Lord!.

• • 0 be. like theirs, my lastrepoie4
Like theirs, my last reward!" G. H.

Darn—Near Albion, Ind., on Friday, Ale 6th lasts VlOll4B
K. Cook, in the 26th,year of hiaage•

The deceased died of consumption, with whichheangered

for more than a year. Ile has left a wife, one child, and a
circle ofsorrowing relatives andfriends. to feel the bereave-
ment which death occasions, when it Calls to the tomb a
husband, a parent, a son, and brother. The deceased was
raised in the bosom of the Presbyterian Church; and al-
though he respected and defended its formsand doctrine, he
did not make a public profession of religion until a few
Weeks before his death. Many times in his life, serious im-
pressions, conviction of sin, concern for the Salvation of his
soul visited bin ; but not until two months before he died,
was he brought meekly and humbly to the footof theCross.
Conviction, repentance, faith, and new obedience followed.
Re mourned overa sinful and unprofitable life. Christ be-
came his theme, and sU his hope; and, leaningupon him,
he came down into the "valley and shadow of death" with
a firm and unfaltering step. And so he is gone. We trust
that "Jesus summoned him away;" "his Saviour called
him horae."

The deceased was a member of the Presbyterian church,
Uhricharille. She was humble, constant, and confiding.
She loved God,and served him on earth ; and now she bas
gone to herreward. Sheleaves a kind husband,andneigh-
hors, to mournher lose. Blessed are the dead which die
in the Lord." S.P.

Dian—At Ittehoop' any, Wyoming County. Pa., Jan.26th,
Mr. Intsust P. WOODRUFF, aged 29 years and 5 months.

Ile wasa much esteemed, and much lamentedbrother and
elder in the Presbyterian church, Inthis place. Be was ex-
emplary in his Christian walk, andfaithful'and devoted to
the interests of the Church. He was early chosen tobe an
office-bearer in the Church, and gave hope ofgreat useful-
ness; but was early called to his rest. His end was peace-
ful, and hopes bright for immortality.

Dien—Near Lima, on the 14th of Fob., Ilre.lll.lnoenErSPROUL, In the 45th yearof her age.

("Presbyterian of el,o West" please copy.)

The deceased wasa member of the Presbyterian church,
thrichsville. She had early sought the Lord, and found
peace in believing. Her path was that ofthe just. She
was very attentive upon the means of grace; and the last
rlospel messageshe ever heard, was from the.words, "Who
bath warned you, to flee from the wrath to come!" She
leaves a husband anf seven children to mourn her loss.
But they are condoled, thr shenow sleeps in Jesus. S. P.

DIED—On the 12th nit, fa Loser Mt. Bethel, Northamp-
ton County, PR, sir. ROBERT BEITTAIN, in the seventy-sixth
year of his ago.

The deceased unitei with the Lewer Mt. Bethel Presbyte-
rian church about fifty years ago, and during the whole of
this time he wag a consistent and influential member of
thisehurch. He tpui well•instructed in the distinctive doe.
t, Ines of the Presbyterian Church,and it was from these
precious truths that be seemed to derive comfortin all his
protracted sickness. lie was saddsnly strickendown bypar
sly&is of the leftBide on the 28ih of&Dowd, 1815, from which
,time until his decease his paralyzed side was almost wholly
disabled. His mind was in some measure impaired;' but
during the whole of his sickness, u ith the exception of a
very few days after his first attack, and Vaal e his decease,
be could conytree intelligently. The sovereignty of Cod in
all the dispensations of his providence, wis a trnth which
he seemed to contemplate with much delight; and in all
his protracted affliction, he maolfestej a calm and trustful
re; ignatton to the will of God. Very soon after his second
'andlast attack, which was received on the day before his
decease, he became unable to converse, or evento recognize
any one. To a member of the itopily, who spoke tohim in
ref rence to the state of his mind, just before be became
unable to speak, le Bald, "Christ is all my hope." Al
though such was the nature of this attack that he was
I fusible for some time before his departure from the bodylet, in the absellee of a more full dying testimony, thtre

good reason for the belief, that What is a toes to

relived family, to The church. and to the community in
which he lived, has b'en uuspeakable gain to him. The
deceased was the father of the Bev. John Brittain, whose
early death at Mineral Point, Wisconein, in December last,
has been noticid in your paper

Tide afflicted family, who aro thus, in the dispensation
of God's righteous providence, called to mourn the death of

heloveS father and broths r, are supported by the com-
fortable hope that they died tbe death of the righteous, and
consequently that death was to them unspeakable gain.

COMMUNICATED.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TUSC ANDRA. ACADEMY, FOUNDED IN
183E—The Summer Sessionof this Institution opens

on the Ist of May next. The last Catalogue numbers
00 students, from ten Slates of the Union. The Course of

instruction is fulland thorough, both as to preparation for
business and for College. Students leave been entered by
the Principal at Yale, Princeton, Dickinson,"Lafayette, Jef-
ferson, Wathington, and Delaware Colleges. Location in the
country. easy of access, healthful, free from tempsations, and
in'the midst of beautiful scenery. The moralandreligions
influencesin and around the Institution are all the most
anxious parents can desire. For Catalogues,containing full
information,apply at this office, or to

J. H. SHIMMIES.,A. M., Principal,
mh2S-fm's Academia, Juniata County, Pa.

"WaOLAND PRESBYTERIAVACADEITY.—
d— The Summer Session of this Institution will open on

MONDAY, April 20th. The first half of the Session to end
on the 3d day.of Jury; and aftera vacation of four wee ks.
the second half of the Session will commence on the first
Monday, (the 3d,) in August, and to end on Thursday, the
15th of October.

TERNS—Quarter' of eleven weeks: Primary branches,
$100; Middle;0.00; Higher, $6.00. Instruction is given in
instrumental music, drawing, and painting, at the usual
di:ages. No student isreceived for lees than halfa Session.
and no deduction in tuition for absence, except in case of
sickness

lor particulars, inquire of either of the undersigned.
REV. ALORANON S. illaciblAßTlSlt, Principal,
R. It. MOORE, A. 8., Aesistant Principal,

mh2S Poland, Ohio

OAKLAND FEMALE issmurtnrE., NOR-
RISTOWN, PA-The Summer Session df this Insti-

tutionwill commence on TUESDAY, the 28th of April. The
course of instruction embraces all the branches of a thor-
ough English and polite education.

TERMS --Board and Tuition in .English branches, per.
Session offive mouths, - - - $75.00
Leisons on Piano 'or Gutter, with Use of instru-

ment, - • - • - •
'

- - ' $20.00 to 25.00
Lessons on Harp, with use of instrument, 40.00
"Vocal Music in class, • - - - /00 to 5.00
Rrawingand Flower Painting, - - 10.00 to 15.00
Painting in 011, - - - - - 20.00 to 80.00
The Ancient or Modern Languages; each, 10.00
ll'ashitagper doz.. -- - - - 00.86

The Session Bill to bepaids4o,oo in advance, and the re-
mainder before thepupil is removed.

Circulars, containing particulars, may be obtained by
addressing • .1. GRIER RALSTON,

mh2S-bt. =EMI
PII,OF. JACOBUS'S NOTES AND %DES-

MSS ON TUB GOSPELS —These valuable nelps to
the fi Elul), of the Gospels, which are especially adapt.d to
Rabbath School Teachers and Bible Classes, are kept com
staidly on hand, and sold at lowest terms singly or per
doz., by S. lIENTOUL,

mb26-at No. 20 St. Glair Street, Pittsburgh.
T ALVABLE TUEOLOGICAL BOOKS,

ilr. now on hand. and to be sold lowfor cash, by WM. S.
ItaINTOUL, Bookseller, No. 20 St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh,
viz:

Calvin's Works, 44 vols.. Bvo., cloth ; the elegant new eat.
tion of the Calvin Translation Society'of Britain. This
most desirable work would makea very suitable gift to a
pastor. ,

Boston's whole Works, 12vole., Svo; low.
Owenon Hebrews, in various styles • low.

,‘ abridged, 4 vole ,bound;Witherspoon's Works, 9 vols.; low.
FferVes's Works. 6 vole.. hotted ; low.
Redwick's Sermons; the celebrated Scottish Martyr.
Topladyts Works, 6 vols., handsomely bound. Also, vari-

ous of h_a separate works, including that on Predestine-
Heir: low. '

Bridle's Works, Wm. of Cambridge, in 6 vols., Svo.; newLonpn.
'Ketch on the Scripture Metaphors; araost valuable book

for ministers; new edition, London.
Simeons Skeleton Discourses. in it vols.
The Scottish Christian Herald; 6 vols., large aro., bound;

a very valuable periodical for ministers or private Chris-
tians, 9r for editoroof the religions press; low.

StaCkhouse's History of the Bible, 2 vols., folio calf, in fine
order; rare.

Plavere Whole Works, In 'various styles, in folio an Bvo.
Perkins' Works. Wm. ofCambridge,celebrated; 3 vols.,

folio; rare, fine old calf binding.
Bates', (Dr:Wm.) Works, folio calf, beautiful edition.

" The silver-tongued Bates."
Quick's Synodidon, or the history of the Reformed

Churches ofPrance, with Acts of their Synods, "lc &c:;:2
vols., folio calf; London, 1692 ; very rare, curious, and val-
uable.

Bishop Newton's Works, 6 vols.;bound.
Walker's Sermons, Robert of Edinbuigb, celebrated;

3 vols., Svo., bound.
John Knox's, Caiderwood's,and Crniksliank's celebrated

illgories of Church of Scotland ; all rare and valuable.
BaClie's celebrated Journaland tette&Robert,Trincipat

of College of Glasgow, and one of the Scottish Commission-
ers to Westminster Assembly of Divines. They relate to
the proceedings of that famousAssembly, and the religious
affair, of the time; 3 vols., Sao. ; new edition.

Gillespie's Works, George,celebrated; anotherof the Soot-
that Westminster Assembly Divines; containing the de.
hates and proceedings of that Assembly,, on the govern-
ment of the Church of Scotland, on the ministry and. gov-
ernment of the Church; Sermons. &c.O

Rutherford's (the famous Samuel,) Lea Rex, Calderwood's
Pastor and Prelate, &c.;.1 vol., Svo.

Sermon's, Library edition; 4 vols., bound.
Rreitine's Sermons, abenezer, quarto, bound.
Ershine's Sermons,Ralph, 10 vole., bound.
TurrettiniOpera, 4 vole., quarto. calf. Also, the Compen-

dium of do~ 2v015., calf; interleaved.
Iluntingdon's Works, Mm., tne famous evangelical

preacher of I ondon, 6 vole., 8vo.; low.
NOUYMTest= entumPolyglottum, (Bagger's,ofLondon,)

quarto, half bound in Turkel ; low.
Patterson's Church History. author of the excellent work

on the Shorter Catechism; very valuable to minieters, for
instructing Bible Classes,being incaterhetical form; 2 vole,
Bvo.•'rare.

Acts of tbo General Assembly of Churchof Scotland,from
1633 to l8{2; black. Bvo.

Compendium of the Laws of the Church of Scotland, with
Stewart of Pardovan's famous Collectionsand Observations
roncarning the worship, discipline, and government of
Church of Scotland; 2 vole.; scarce—S.lM. See this vain-
aide work noticed, with high commendation, in the preface
of Baird's Digest of the Acts of Assembly of Presbyterian
Church of the United States.

With many other rare and valuable hook's, imported by
W. S. Bunton!. Also, a full stock of modernbooks on The-
ology. end a very Suestock of American and British Bibles.
(imported by himself direct,) Sabbath School Busks, and
American Tract and Bible Society's publications, for whi.di
he is Agent; toall which be invites theattention of minis-
lore, and others visiting Pittsburgh. Catalogues sent by
i4ail on request. mb2B-3t
ArtOBDIENTARNES KEPT ON BAND, BY
`kJ WM. S. RIiNTOUL, Theological Bookielier, No. 20 Bt.
Clair Street, Pittsburgh, viz:

Pool's Synopsis Criticorum, the moat esteemed edition ; S
fine old calf. Would make a moot desirable gift toa

pastor.
Pool's Annotations on the whole Scriptures. an invalna

ide critical Commentary ; S vole., half calf or Turkey—sl2;
putat the very low price of 210.50.

Gill'sfamous and moat learned Commentary ; 0 vole., bvo.,
new edition; tow.

Henry's Commentary. American edition. 5 vols., quarto
sheep-51b. Also, the elegantnewPictorial London edition,
imported byW. S. R., and sold very low; in handsome bind-
Mg, to the most elegant; in 3 vols., quarto. Would make
an excellent giftbook.

Soott'e Commentary, in three editions; low.
The Comprehensive Commentary; 0 vole., sheep; low.
With various other Talnable Expositors on the New Tes-

tament alone—se lloddridge, Guyze, Burkitt 'Barnes, Ques-
tion the Gospels ; Jacobus on do., Steer on do , 65., de.

ruh2B-3t

HOLLOWAY'S PILL IL—TWEE AXE IS NOT
more necessary is new settlements, than is this won-

derful medicine, which cures with rapidity and certainty,
all those debilitating affections of the F tomach and thebow-
els. which paralyse industry in unhealthy regions.

Sol.] at the manufactories, No. SO Maiden Lane. New York,
and No. 244 Strand, London; and by all druggists, at 2Se.,
1:521., and $l.OO per box. mhTiit

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA. STANDS
the test of experience; all its rivals are falling into

disuse. It disinfects the blood of the elements of all amp;
tiro and ulcerous complaints, relieves weakness and debili-
ty, is infallible in consumption, and is even more highly
concentrated than when originally introduced twenty years
sco. EN.JIPid WORN PAs'eft,LßS, prepared by the same
firm,are agreeable to the taste, contain no mercury, andare
infallibleas a vermifuge.

Sold by D. T. Lenman k Co. wholesale druggists. 69 Water
Street, New York, and by all druggists. Sarsaparilla, $l,
and Pastilles. 25c. per bottle. nib2B-It
‘QTRIMENVILLE FEMALE SEMINARY.

—This Institution will commence its 2Pth veer the
FIRST MONDAY OF MAY, under arrangements whichwill
udd groetly to lie efficiency and prosperity. The Rey. Dr.
BRA.VY continues its Superintendent; With Prof. A. 14.
Reid as Principal of the School, Rev.. J. it. Agnew, Professor
of Mental and Moral Science; and competent, emierienced
Teachers In all the Departments of instruction. The build-
ings and grounds are extensive, and adapted in the beat
manner to such a purpose. Steubenville is a very healthy
place, and accessible by river and railroads, In every direc-
tion. Afall account of Studies, Terms, &c., is found iu the
Catalogue 'and Outline. which may be obtaitied.from the
Superintendent or Principal. mb2l.2t•

AHIGH OHO 01.—A. HIGH SCIIIOOI.
will be opened in the Borough of Tarentum,

gheoy Cobaty, Pa., for Males and Females, on the 16th of
AprlL For particulars, apply tom0.2140, MARCUS ORMOND, Tarentutra.

NIMI73ODACtIfIt.—N.I.ICMD92.Proprietora:ripaLJ. a.EEDA2.
l'.,.femor of the Latin and Greek Langu.ges. .1. ALFEE LI
SHAM.% M. D., Lecturer on Anatomy and Hygiene. Rev.
W. 8. MintitlBoN. Lecturer on Evidences of Christianity.
Assistant in English Department, and Teacher in Prepara-
tory Department.

The next Se.sion of this Institution will open the FIRST
WEDNESDAY OF MAY.

Peculiar inducements are held out by this Institution to
young men desiring an education. The Board of Instruc-
tors is composed of gentlemen of high literary attainments,
and skilled in their profession.

The location is quiet, secluded, and healthy. Situated
among the mountains, it enjoys the pure mountain air.
There has never 11. single csae of ague originated here; and
those subject to it could not find a better location.

The Course of Instruction is such a. isbest calm:dated to
prepareyoung men for business, for teaching, andfor taking
a high stand in College.

A Normal Class is formed for those desiring tobecome
teachers, in which practical instruction will ha given in the
art of teaching, hearingrecitations, and the proper mode of
managing and conducting a school.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT._ .

The Course of sandy in this department is such as to give
thorough instruction tu Single and Double Entry Book.
keeping, Mercantile Calculations,Penmanship, &c.•

The time occupied to finish the Course will vary from tire
to ten weeks, depending upon the student's own diligence.
Students can take op tine branch of study, either in con-
nexion with other studies, or devote to ittheir whole time.

Shade Cap is situated on the mail route between Mt.
Union Station, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and Chant-
hamburg. from which places there is &regular line of stages.

TERMS.—For Session of Bv' m0nthe,152.60 Washing
and light, extra. Tuition In Double Entry Book-keeping,full Course, time not limited,$20.00. In Single Entry, full
course, time unlimited. $B.OO. Students in Academic de-
partment, studying Bonk-keeping, ate only charged half the
above prices.

Payment halt' in advance; balance at the middle of the
130Mb°.
• A deduction of ten dollars made for ministers' some.

/or Catalogues, containing full particulars, addressW. H. WOODS, nada Gap,
zah2l.6t Huntingdon County. Pa

PaSSINTTEIRIAN Boos ROOMS.—THE
Depository is now well tarnished with all the Pehlke-

tiOnetithe Presbyterian Board ofPublication, and especially
with those that are shitablo for Sabbath School Libraries.
Thereis also a good supply of nearly 400 additional volumes,
selected with apeetal care, from the numerous publications
of. the Massachusetts 8. 8. gallery, an.: *: • "aierfcan S.E.
Union.•• • .

Orderafram any part of the oountry will be promptly at•
tended Co by addressing the subscriber. Money may be sent
by mail at our risk.

Also, a good supply of stationery.
nonl7 JAMES A. IRWIN, Libreria*.

PROSPECT US
or TN

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
IMEI

p.hgratt.
The &VMS le published weekly, in the cities of Pitts:barghand Philadelphia, and is adapted togeneral circulation

in the Presbyterian Chursh.
TERMS

IN ADVANCE,
IN CLUBSof twenty, and upwards,
DELIVERED in either of the oaten,

ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advance

0,60 per year
as a

1.76 a a

For eight lines, or less, oneinsertion 50 cents; each nil>sentient insertion, 25 cents. Each additional line, beyondeight, 3 centefor every insertion.
For eight-lines, three months, $B.OO. Each additional line25 cents.
For eight lines, OneYear, $lO.OO. Each additional line $l.Omuta of two lines, $6 a year, and $1 for each addl.Moral line.
BVSLNESB Nampa.often lines or lees, One Dollar. Eachadditional line, 6 cant'.
A®` Communications recommendatory of inventions, Me.

dical Practice, Schools, %c. &0., being designed for the peassiary benefit of Individuabs,should be paidfor as Business.Notices.
Rarer by mall, inhere no goodpportruifty Is otherwiseat hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denominations arepreferable, where they can be conveniently obtained.
Sursuntirrioss taken bWilliams,.Rev.8. °tame, 73 West PayetteStreet, Baltimore. J. D. Esq., and Jas. A. IrwinEsq., Presbyterian rooms, No. 45 Bt. Chair Street, Pitts-burgh. J. 8. Copes, M. D., New Orleans.
Perrone sending us twenty subscribers and upwardswillbe thereby entitled to a paper without charge.LB. When Presbyterian familiesare verymuch dispersed,hey may be accommodated at the Club price, even though aew of the twenty be wanting. Letall be supplied, if pose)ale. ThePoona° shall favor, to our utmostability. Let U.esupply be F 111.14 but.estypaper paidfor.
For Two Dollars paid, we will send Seventy numbers; orfor OneDollar, Thirty-three numbers. Thisip for thanks of-

easy remittance. f,
***lP credit ie el -banded (we wish it maynot be needfultogive c-edit)the Casuarina is Two Dollars, after the thirdmont.J.,und Two Dollars and Fifty cents, at the end of theyear. '1.1”--a are batcustomary pricesfor otherpapers.
If Pastore, in making up clubs, find some persona not

ready to pay at once, theymay yet send on the names,at theClubprice, on their ownresponsibility to payus shortly, Itis desirable that clubs date their subscripticaperiode at 'thesame time. DAVID IIicKIIINEY, Proprietor.

NEW ripyrioss or THE.
recently published by COWAN & CO., Edinburgh,

'bcodand. Sold by WM. S. BENTOUL, No. 20 St. Clair dc.
Pltteburph, and all Booksellers.

New Diamond 32m0 Pocket Bible ; size of pap 43x234inches; about an inch in thickness. This is one of the
smallost and most beautiful editions in print. Tolehad inplain and elegant bindings, from 75 eta to 16.50.New Diamond 24rito. Bible; size ofpage5x2,/ inches. Afinely printed edition, in plainand elegant bindings, from75 cts. to $6.50.

New Ruby 18mo. Bible• eiae ofpage 5 1A"x334. ilwhea A
large type pocket edition, in plain and elegant bindings,
from 85 cto. to $2.00.Bibles with Marginal References, revised and improved
by Robbrt Lee, D. D., Regina Professor of Biblical Criticismand Biblical Antiquities in the University of Edinburgh,and one of HerMajesty's chaplains in ordinary in Scotland.These Bibles contain about 60,000referen'es.

New Diamond 16;no. ReferenceBible ; airs ofpage, 5x3%inchesabout an inch in thickness. A Snely priat,d anddistinct edition, in plain and elegant bindings, from 75 cla.
to $7.50

New Ruby 16mo. ReferenceBible, in plain endelegant bind-ings, from $1.26 to $5.00 '
New Ruby Foolscap Bvo. Bibles, in plainand elegant bind.

loge, from $1.50 to $650.
The References in these Ruby Bibles are arranged on a

new plan. in immediate connexion with the verses to whichthey relate. affording great facilityand easein commlfation.ThePublishers have the pleasure to submit the following.from a numerous list of recommexMatory notices:"
Letter from Rev. W.LINDSAY ALEXANDER, D. D., Ed-

inburgh:
"I have examined with care the edition of the Bible

published by Messrs. Cowan & Co., and edited by the REV.Dr Lea. Itis very carefully and correctly printed, inaclear
type, and-with a neat page. The'Marginal References are
excnilent, guiding the reader to really parallel passages andphrases, and thereby, at a little expense of labor, affordinghim materialambiance in the study of the Sacred Word.The editor has. with great judgment,discarded the onerousfarrago usually heapedtogether under the title of
References," and has retained only such as tend toelucidatethe passage to which they relate.

"July 4,1556."
Prom Rey. JOHNBROWN, D. D., Professor of Divinity ofthe 'United Presbyterian Church, Edinburgh:
"While the present edition presents a collection ofRefer-

encesaulflcientlyample, and in the name of the editor, gives
a guaranteefor the judicious selection of parallels.it has
made provision for. easy-consultation above any Remote
Bible we are acquainted with."

From Rev. T. iii.ROLAY, D. D'; Currie:
" This edition of the Bible, with References, ac., revisedand arranged by Professor Robert.Lee, I regard as the most,

valuable of the many popular editions that have been pub-lished of late years. (frost judgment appears tohave beenevinced in selecting those References only which are appro-
priate; and it vrill be difficult to point out an instance in
which any Reference, deserving that character, has beenomitted"

From Rev. AROHIRALD BAIRD, D. D., Paisley:
"In addition to the excellence of type, the Reference■thernseives,-so three I have gone in the examination, are

direct and appropriate, andfitted to make Scripture its own
interpreter.!'

From Rev. JOHN COOK, D.D, St.Andrews :

I willingly concur in recommending Siteuwit. Cowan hCo.'s edition of the Bible, as containing many Referenceswell selected and .conveniently arranged, and also a select
number of the lintelMarginal Readings."

From Rev. JAIIES CRAIG, D.D., Glasgow;
•" have no healtation.in recommending this copyof theScriptures as well fitted for the use ofthose who wish to re-

fer to parallel pasteiges when reading the Bible."
From Rev. DAVID CRICHTON, Free Church. Arbroath:
"I have rometimea been disappointed on examining pee-sages marked In some Reference Bibles as parallel, to dis-

cover that they had no real, or at least important bearing on
that with which they wore made to appear connected: hay-
ing. however, turned up some of these given in the editicu
by Messrs. Cowan & Co., already mentioned, I find them to
be moat appropriate."

Extract of a letter from Rev. ROBERT B. NICHOL, Free
Church, Galashiels:

I bare no hesitation In saying, that by your new Befer-
enee Bible,you have laid our Bible-reading populatiCn un-
der great bligations."

Brom Rev. D i,VID RING, LL. D., Glasgow:
".& judicious selection of References has been made, and

the use of them hue been facilitated by placing them under
Abe verses to which they relate. Marginal renderings,
which appeared to be unimportant or incorrect, have been
replaced by others better fitted to Illustrate the text. Burlan edition of the Scriptures will, no doubt, be prized by the
Christianpublic."

From Hey. WILLIAM P%UL, D. D., BanchoryDevenick
I much approve of the new arrangement of the Refer-

encesand various Renderings in the Diblejunt published by
Messrs. Cowan & Co."

prom per. D.D., Professor of Divinity,
Aberdeen:

" I have examined your edition of the Bible with Refer-
ences, andhave much pleasure incertifying,that your plan ofsubjoining the References appears to me well calculated to
facilitate a comparison of the parallel passages; and that
the selection of References seems to ho judicious witha view
to the illustration of the sacred text."

From Rev. GEORGE JEFFREY, Glasgow:
" I think it espeeially a good Bible for the youth of our

Sabbath Schools."
Prom Rev. JOHNM'RAE, nawick
I think it a great and decided improvement upon the

editions in common use, and it will give me much pleasure
to recommend its circulation in the Pariah."

From Rev. WILLIAM MURRAY. Melrose:
"There is no confusionamong the References, or diMeulty

In finding them, as in other Bibles; they meet the eye at
once; and being of ti different type, are no barrier to the
xontinuous reading of the text. They ape at thesame time,
very select and appropriate, instead of being, as is too often
the case. unnecessarily and injudiciously multiplied. Alto-
gether, the edition. seems to be the ve7 beet of its kind."

From Rev. JOHN SMYTH, D. D., Glaegow:
"I,have greet pleasure in recommending the ,New

Lion.of the Bible with References,' as greatly preferable to
the usual method of presenting parallel passages to the

I reader."
From Rev. HARRY STUART, Oatblaw
" May the Lord bless and prosper this edition of his Holy

Word!"
From Rev. OHARLES THOMSON, Free ()brach. Wick:
" Niesers. Conran k Co.'s edition of the Holy Scriptures

with References, ia deserving of high commendation. It is
a great improvenienton the usual referential Bibles."

From Rev. W. R. TWERDIS, D D., Edinburgh:
"I have examined, with some care, the new edition ofthe

Bible issued by Meters. Cowan k Co.. of Edinburgh, and
mos. rowdily attest the conviction, that it is a great improve-
mentupon all tbUeditions that I bays seen..

From Rev. JOIIN THOMSON, Paleley:
f The plan adopted in this new edition Is fitted to be of

great practical utility e nd advantage, both to minietere and
people. To caluileters, especially in preparing lectures out
large portion of Scripture, ft Is fitted to be of great a iyan-
tags, by furnishing them at the end of each verse witha
limited number of well-seleeted parallel passages"

From Rev. ADAM THOMSON, D D., Coldstream:
" An elitlon Which, along with its high excellence ineveryother respett, is so eminently fitted to promote and

facilitate the comparing of Scripture with Scripture, merits,
as I trust it will receive, a very wide circulation."

Front Rey. JOHN'WILLIR, D. D., Carluke :

'I purpose recommending your edition to my people on •
Sabbatb. '

From Rev. ROBERT CRAIG, Rothessy:
" I regard your new edition of the Bible as an important

improvement on our Pocket Bibles, carrying, in Itself, as it
does, ita own illuminative References; in general, well
chosen. and of easy application to whatever seems dark or
difficult"

From Rev. JOIIN LONOPIIIIR. A. M., Minister of Mari-
inera' Church, and Lecturer in King's College, Aberdeen:

Having examieed the Bible lately published by Maestro.
Cowan A Co., Ihave much pleasure in bearing my testimony
toils general excellence. Cordonsand justparallel passages
ere ea culated, in a great measure, to supply the plate of
a Commentary to the poor butearnest student; and he has
the high satisfaction of knowing that, in this case, "God is
his owu interpreter" Many of the marginal readings. or
translations, are preferable to those that have been adopted
in the text."

From a Review in the SCOTSMAN NEWSPAPER :

"Its greatest merit consists in the judiciousselection of
References,,in the no less, judicious rejection of many that
are inappropriate, and in the insertion f a great number of
new parallels that solve difficulties and correct erroneous
glosses. This Bible will assuredly ,become the most popular
of all those published with References."

From the GLASGOW SATURDAY POST:
"Those new editions ere vast improvements on any hithl

arts published. The References are amply sufficient. and
have been most judiciously selected; while the simplicity
nod ease of Reference is everything that could be desired."

*.• A Prospectus, containing specimen pages of these
Inblee, end recommendatory notices by ONE HUNDRED
AND TWENTY POUR CLERGYMEN. may be had on applil
cation to the Publishers, or to WM. S. RENTOIII, , Book-
seller, No. 20 St. Mir Street, Pittsburgh.

Messrs. Cowan & Co. continue to publish the moot popular
Bibles issued by 11. M. late Printer for Scotland, ingreet
variety of bindings. febl4-4t


